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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Power over Ethernet (PoE) EnGenius.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G

        The user manual for the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Surveillance  -  Surveillance Video  -  Wired Networking  -  Power over Ethernet (PoE).
        


        The EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector is designed to supply power and transmit data to EAP900H, EAP1750H, and ECB1750 PoE Access Points and other PoE client devices through an Ethernet cable from either a non-PoE or PoE gigabit Ethernet switch or port. 

 The EPE-4818G PoE Injector features 2 gigabit Ethernet (10/100/1000 Mb/s) ports; one port for connecting to an Ethernet switch and the other for connecting to a PoE-enabled device. The injector gives network administrators, IT managers, and installers the option to place PoE-client devices on or near ceilings or in crawl-spaces where power outlets may not be available or accessible, while at the same time, being able to connect them to the company’s network.

 The EPE-4818G Injector uses standard IEEE pin definition to power devices and comes with a 48V/0.5A power supply. Pins 1, 2, and 3, 6 are used for data transmission while pins 4, 5, and 7, 8 are used for sending power to the device via the center tap. The EPE-4818G Injector generates power over CAT6, CAT5, and CAT5e cabling of up to 300’. By sending out 48V/0.5A, Ethernet terminals such as wireless LAN access points can be powered remotely from an Ethernet switch.        
      
	        
        If you own a EnGenius power over ethernet (poe) and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G:
  Specifications
  
 
   	 Compatible With 	 EAP900H, EAP1750H, and ECB1750 Wireless Indoor Access Points 
	 Standard 	 IEEE 802.3 10Base-T
 IEEE 802.3u 100Base-T
 IEEE 802.3ab Gigabit Ethernet 
	 Protocol 	 CSMA/CD 
	 Ports 	 Data-in, PoE out, DC jack 
	 Data Lines 	 Pair 1: Pin1 (Rx+)/Pin2 (Rx-)
 Pair 2: Pin3 (Tx+)/Pin6 (Tx-)
 Pair 3: Pin4 (VDC)/Pin5 (VDC-)
 Pair 4: PIn7 (VDC-)/Pin8 (VDC-) 
	 Power Line 	 Pair 3: 4/5
 Pair 4: 7/8 
	 Diagnostic LED 	 Power: Green 
	 Power Output 	 Provides up to 24 W
 Input: 100 to 240 VAC, 50 to 60 Hz
 Output: 48 VDC/0.5 A (maximum output) 
	 Reliability 	 25000 hours 
	 Temperature Range 	 Operating: 32 to 140ºF (0 to 60ºC)
 Storage: -22 to 176ºF (-30 to 80ºC) 
	 Humidity (Non-condensing) 	 Operating: 5 to 90%
 Storage: 5 to 90% 
	 Dimensions (W x L x H) 	 1.8 x 3.2 x 0.8" (4.6 x 8.1 x 2.0 cm) 
	 Weight 	 0.14 lb (0.06 kg) 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 0.7 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 7.0 x 6.2 x 2.4" 

 
 
      
 
 
 
 
     
	
        The user manual for the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new power over ethernet (poe), although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other EnGenius users keep a unique electronic library
        for EnGenius power over ethernet (poe)s,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the power over ethernet (poe).
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from EnGenius service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G. User manuals are also
        available on the EnGenius website under Surveillance  -  Surveillance Video  -  Wired Networking  -  Power over Ethernet (PoE).
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      Question and answer discussion forum concerning user instructions and resolving problems with the EnGenius EPE-4818G Gigabit PoE Injector for EAP900H, EPE-4818G - no comments have been made yet - be the first to add a comment 
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